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CONNECTICUT.
Itctnrne from the Town Klectlons Large

Republican Ualns.
The return received from the town elections In

Connecticut indicate in almost every cane larre (rains
on the Kepublican side. We calculate the results
at followi, comparing thorn witb the rote ot last
March :

I llawley. English. Oct.liep.MaJ. ,Oatn.
New London Co.

Mew London.773 639 202 178
Hartford Co.

bonthinitton.,809 897 70 158
Litohfleid Co.

New Mil ford. .876 8G7 47 2?
Fairfield Co.

Danburr 711 721 180 140
ISorwa'k 838 651 180 7 Dom. tram
htratlord 207 221. . carried without oppo'n

New Haven Co.
Seymour 167 224 13 83

TOWNSHIP RETURN'S.
kbw Mil roan.

Nbw Milpord, October 1. At our fall election
tha day the radicals elected a clean tickot over the
Copperhead ana apostate Republicans by from 80
to 47 majority.

DEW LONDON.

Nbw JOkdon, October 1 The Repub'ican ma-
jority here y on the tov. n election - 202 aeatnst
"My Policy." Collector oi the port elected "l'owu
Clier."

BOUTHINQTON.
Oct. 1. The Republican majority

in the Kouthington eloction y is 70. Last
spring the Democrats carried the town by HO ma-
jority. "Sly l'olicy" is plaed out here.

DANB0BV.
Datiduby, Oct. 1. DaDbury all right. In tho

largest yote eyer polled in a town meeting, the Re-
publican ticket y. as to day elected by an averaire
majority of 130. Connecticut oon't swallow "My
I olicy" quite yet.

WEST CORNWALL.
Wifli Cornwall, Oct. 1, 711 P. M. "Mr

Policy" is wanting in Cornwall. The removal of
the Postmaster oeems to have been bad polloy for
Johnson. The entire Kepublican ticket Is elected
by lamely increased majorities. Newly fledged
Johnson men nre wearing long laces. They are In
bad company. "Poor Tray."

NORWALK.
Norwalk, October 1. Norwalk gives 180 Repub-

lican mnjoruy at the town election to day. A large
mejority ot the towns beard troiu in Fairfield county
to Republican.

BKTMOUR.

Seymour, October 1. The Republicans carried
their tickets lor town ofliaes In this JJemocratio
stronghold to-da-y, for the first time in a good many
year. English's majority over llawley last April
was 67.

STRATFORD.

Stratvobd, October 1. Tho Republicans are
having a grand jubilee in this town Their
ticket was unanimously elected 1'he Bread-and-Butt-

Copperheads, tooling wean in tho back,
trade no nominations.

THE VOICE OF A TRUE PATRIOT.

Resignation of Hon. Isaac X. Arnold.
The Hon. Isaac N. Arnold, formerly Represen-

tative in Congress from the First Illinois Dis-

trict, which includes the city of .Chicago, and
recently Auditor of the Treasury for trie Post
Office Department, has tendered his resignation
to the Presideut in ibe lollowtnt? sharp leter:

Washington, 8eDtember 29. Sir: I hereby re-
sign the olhce ot Auditor ot the Treasury lor the
Post-OiTic- Department. Three days before his
assassination, the position was tendered to me by
Presideut Lincoin, to facilitate ti.e preparation of a
record ot his Administration, and the overthrow of
slavery in the Repuoiio, which I then hoped he
would live to completely consummate. When 1 ac-
cepted tbe commission lrom you, wuich death pre-
vented him from issuing, 1 did it in tho lull faith,
based upon your patriotic record dunug tho Kooel-lion- ,

and your repeated declarations over tbo aead
body oi the martyred Presideut, that your policy
would make treason "odiou," and that you would
be faithful to the loval men, North and South, who
had saved the Rupuolic; that you would endeavor
to cairy out tho pnuciplos which will make Lincoln's
Administration illustrious to all time.

I will do you the justice to say tnat X believe, if,
while you wore addioasincr the lliino'8 delegation
who waited on you ana tendered you the name r up-po- rt

they bad given iheir own great statesman ir
at that moment, when your heart seemed lull of
loyalty and fidelity, and you told us that ''the
people must understand that treason is the blackest
of all crimes, and will surely bo punished," and tuat
"when tbe question ot exercising mercy comes
before me, it vill be considered ca mly, judicially,
for wo must not forget that what aiav bo mercy t
the individual is cruelty to the 6tato;" it at that
time our iuture courso could have been hold up
betoie you and your aponuoy could have ben
foretold, you would havo Indignantly exclaimed:
"is thy servant a aog, mat ne anoum ao tuis great
thng?"

You have betra ed the great Union party which
elected Abraham Lincoln, which, as an inoident of
the election, placid you in the ollice of Vice Presi-
dent. You nave deserted its principles, and are,
to-da-y, in open, cordial communion with those who
sought the overthrow of the repubho; ot those who,
for tour long years, made v ar upon our flag, and who
crowned their long catalogue ot crimes by the murder
which placed you in the Executive chair.

You are to day persecuting and denouncing tbe
life-lon- g lnends of Abraham Lincoln tuose on
whom bis great arm leaned lor support in the hour
of supreme pen! lor the Union. You are denounc-
ing and persecuting those lnends of Mr. Lincoln lor
no oflense t ut tide ity to the principles and party
whicn you have deserted.

You have cboen as your friends and counsellors
from the lately rebellious Htates, not the persecuted,
abused, taitntul, heroic Union men, but those whose
hands are yet staiLed with the blood of loyal men.
In the loyal States your supporters and counsellors
are, to a great extent, those whose sympathies were
ever witu Rebels and traitors.

In your present position, and witb such associates,
it is natuiul you should hate those wuoso fidelity
must to a conutant reproach to you. You are per-
secuting in Illinois and elsewhere the old personal
mends of Mr. Lincoln, at the instance of his IHe-lo- ng

enemies.
Mr I're-iden- t, the American people. In their hour

of bitterest anguish, wnen almost stupefied with
grief over the murder of the noblest, grandest char-
acter which has adorned our history, heard your
voice uttering bold, indignant, loyal, patriotic
words, and they took you to their hearts and gave
you their confidence. Where are you y f Who
are your associates and advisertf What promise
made over the dead body of Ltnooln have you kept?
What pledge then utterod have you not broken?

Sir, you are wielding immense power and patron-
age, but 1 tell you, not in anger, but in de pest sor-
row, there are lew names other than that of the
Rebel chiet, as yet in Fortress Monroe, so odious
among loval men and so popular among traitors as
that of Andrew Joonou. With fidelity you would
to-d- have been the first of American statesmen ;

with fidelity on your part there woa'd to day nave
been harmony in all departments ot toe Govern-
ment, and peace and securi y throughout the Re-

public; with fidelity, it was yours to have saved the
country, bod and tbe people will prevent your
treachery from destroying it.

1 will not now oontrast your policy with that of
your illustrious predecessor, but 1 ahall ask your
attention to one point oul . To the loyal black man
and to tne loyal white emu of the bout h Mr. Lincoln
promised protection and security. He kept his pro-
mise. When Rebel emissaries, such as you pardon
and take to your confidence, proposed to him to
return to slavery the lilac soldiers of the Uulou
army, and thus win the masters tboy bad fouht.
Mr. Lincoln indignantly replied, "Should I do so, I
should deserve to be damned in time and eternity."
how cau you, Mr. President, occuoy the Executive
Mansion as the successor ot Lincoln, how could you
visit his'cravo. with the bl odv ouirages ot Mcm-itn- s

and Nw Orieana unpunished? Do vou reniombor
that ,'dr. Lmioln said, "Negroes, like other people,
act unou naettves. It they stake their lives for us
they must be prompted by the atroutest motives-ev- en

tbe promise of freedom ; and the promts bttng
made, must oe Kept."

Tha notion tiromised the negro liberty and nrntnn.
Inn im IihIiiiiiit it to DUt do wu the Rebellion. Yon

have turned him over to his exasperated master,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clolhlng Hall,

Nos 603 and 605 C EES NUT St., Phila

We hare" Jtftf resolved Hew and well-seleot-

' ckof CLOTHS, CA8SlMERE3,and VESTINGS.

Also, OVFJt-COATIW- and SUITINGS, which

we will make to eider at the ot rgfuoaable price ,

whom ho tielncd to subdue. When did you punish
Rebel lor the murder of a loyal notrroP The Rebels

are y your counsellors. They and the 'opncr.
heads constitute a large majority of the who oall
thenveivos your lnends. They control your

Relieving yon are y exerting yonr vast power
In tho interest of the traitors, and that your policy
should be overthrown at the ballot-box- , that the Re-

public based on liberty and Justice, mty live, 1 re i ire
iiom office that I may mere freely and effectively aid
in that overthrow.

I have tho honor to be, very respectfully, etc.,
Isaac N. Araoi.d.

To Andrew Johnson, President of the United
fates,

INFORMATION FOR THIS PEOPLE.
Proponed Amendment to the Const-

itution.
THE UNION REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

"Resolved, Br the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the United htaies ot America two-thtt- da of
noih Houses concurring That tbe fo lowing Artlole
be proposed to the l.euis sturen ol tde several mates
as an amendment to the oiiHtltutlon of the tnl e1
tratea which when rallied iy three fourth of said
Legislatures, shall be valid as part oi the Constitu-
tion, viz :

"Article 14. Pectlon 1. All persons born m natu-
ralized In tbe I 1 1 ed Ptatea, and sntdect to the Jurisdic-
tion thereof, areel Izona ot the United States and ot
the state wherein they rei1e. f o Htate shall make or
enforce any laws wtitrb shall ahrldite the privileges or
Immunities ot citizens of the United states) nor "hull
any Htate deprive any person of Hie, liherty, or pro
perty. without due process of law, nor deny to any per-
son within Its 1 urlsdictton the equal protection of tbe
laws."

This section makes citizenship uniform in all the
Statos, and protects citizens both North and (south ;

for example, South Carolina must treat Pennsylva-nlan- s

with tho same respect that she troats her own
citizens.

"Section 2. Repraecntatlve shall be apportioned
among the several .States according to their respective
numbers, counting the whole number ol persons In each
Htate, excluding lnrlans not taxed: biu whenever the
right to vote at anv election tor l'resldent or

and lor the United Htutes representatives In t:on-gres- f,

executive ano judicial oltlcera or the members of
the Leg'slatuies thereof, is denied to any mate Inhabitant
of such Htate, belnr twenty-on- yeaisef age, and citi-
zens ol the United Hta es. or In any way nbrldged, ex-
cept lor participation In rebellion or other crime, the
basis oi representation therein shall be reduced In the
proportion which tbe number of such mole citizens shall
bear to the whole number of male citizens twenty-on- e
years of age In such Htate."

This section fixes the basis of representation in
Congress npon the population of tho several States,
with this proviio, that whore a State denies the elec-

tive franchise to acy of its qualified mate citizens of
21 jeais ot age (which any State is allowed to do
under thia section), that thn its representation in
Congress shall be proportionably reduced, thus
regulating the representation in Congress by tbe
number ot voters In each State. Under tho old Con-

stitution, tho South had three-fifth- s of all ber slaves
added to ber free population to fix her representa-
tion in Congress; now tfcat slavery is abolished she
will have two-filt- more added thereto, and thus
come back under the old Constitution with increased
power, and would thus make the vote of one white
man in the fouth nearly equal to t vo in the North.
This is the reason why tbe Ucbois aro now opposing
this pait of tbe amendment.

' Pectlon 3. No person shall be a Senator or Repre-
sentative In Congress or elector ot President or

or bo d any olllco. elvil ot military, under
tbo United States, or under anv State, who, having
pievlously taken an oath as a member of Congress, ,r
as an olllcer of the United States, or as a member of anv
Htate Legls'ature or as an executive or civil olllcer of
any Htuie, lo support the Constitution of the United
States, shall have envagcl in insurrection or rebellion
against tne same, or giving nld or comiort to the ene-
mies thereof; but Congress msv, by a vote of two-thir- ds

in each House, remove such disability."
Tho intention of this section is to give tbe offices

to tbe Union men of the Souta, so that we shall have
perpetual peace, and so that Jefferson Davis and
other .traitors like him shall never again control
thia Government, and thus endanger its liberties.
If those leading Rebols should continue to hold the
offices in the South, wo shall have no peaoe, but,
on tbe contrary, perpetual strife. They have done
enough a'ready. They should have no further say.
Their children will succeed to the lights which
they will lose by their tieason; this is enough, in
all conscience . This section, you will observe, ap-

plies those Rebols only who have heretofore held
office and taken an oath to support .the Constitution
of the United States; should any hardships arise
thereby, Congress may grant relief by a two-thir-

yote.
"Section 4. The validity of the public debt of the

United Males, authorized by law. Including that in
curred In payment nt bounties and pensions f ir services
in suppressing insurrection or reoeiuon. sunn not be
questioned; and neither tbe United Hta'es. nor any
State shall assume or pav any debc or obligation in-
curred in aid of insurrection or rebellion against the

nited.Stat.es. oranvclnlni lor loss or emancipation or
anv slave: but all such debts, obligations, and claims
shall behold illegal and void."

This section will cut off all iuture hope on the part
of the Rebels of securing payment for their slavos or
of tbe Rebel dobt, and thus relieve our country
from future sectional strife.

POLITICAL.

B3f AT TO W N II A L L,

GEHMANTOWN,

THIS EVENING.
AT KIGUT O'CLOCK,

GENERAL LOUIS WAGNER.

AND

CAfTAIN G. W, CURRY, ol Delaware,

WILL ADDRESS THE CITIZENS.

Caotan CUBKV especially d sires 10 talk to the
WORKING MES, knl they arc Invited ti come In tuelr
might.

By order of Executive Committee Union league of
Germantown.

It ELLW0OD JO INSON.

2-
- HEADQUARTERS

RlSPUHLilCAN INVINCI13L.ES
Philadelphia, Octo'ier 2, Is ft

ORDER No. 13.

1. Members will assemble promptly at TM o'clock THIS
EVtKlKG. to parade la the Fourth Contressloiai
Distilct, and participate In the meeting at Broad and
Farilsh.

II. Torches must be returned forthwith.

BY OBDER OF

OKOUGE TRUMAN, Jr.,
It MARSHAL

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hull,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING FOR

GENTLEMEN AND YOUTH

POLITICAL.

UNION REPUBLICAN TICKET.

6TATE.

GOVERNOR.
Mnjor-Gciicr- al John YV. Geary.

JUDICIARY.

PRESIDENT JUDGK.
HON. JOhEttl ALLISON.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
HON. WILLIAM 8. PIERCE,
F. CARROLL BfiF.WHTr R, Esq.

CITY 0FFICER3.

RECEIVER OK TAXKU.

RICHARD FELTZ.

CITY COMMISSIONER.

CAITAIN henby conker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

CONGRESS.

First lltrfct-Ho- n. CHARIER GIBBONS.
Hecond District Hon. CHARLES O'A EILLJ
Third Dlstrict-U- on. LEONARD MYEItn.
Fouith District lion. WILLIAM D. KELLET.
Fifth District CAL KB K. TAT LOK.

SENATOR.
; First District JEREMIAH NICHOLS.

RECORDER OE DEEDS.
MAJOR GENERAL JOSHUA T. OWEN.

PROTIIOXOTARY DISTRICT COURT.

JAM 8 McMaNF.S.

CLERK OF COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
JOHN O. BUTLER.

CORONER.

SAMUEL DANIELS.

ASSEMBLY.

First District GE OBOE W. GIIEGHAN.
hecond District BOBEBT C. TlTI'EBMABY,
Ihird District-Fou- rth

District WILLIAM w. watt.
Fifth Distrlct-JOSE- PH T. THO Ma si.
Sixth Dlstrlct-JAV- ES FR&EBORS.
Seventh District JAM E8 HUBKUS.
I tvh tli District JAMEs N. KERN 8).

Ninth District FRKD. D1TTUAM.
Tenth District ELIhllA W. DAVI.
Eleventh District WM. J. DOtfOUUOH.
Twelfth District ALEXANDER ADAIUE.
ahlrtccntuDlBtrlct-EN- OS C. RENNK11.
Fourteenth District W. M, WOBttlLL.
Fifteenth District GKOKGE DE HAVEN, Jit.
Sixteenth Distrlct-DAV- ID WALLACE.
Seventeenth District EDWARD O. LEE.
Eighteenth District JAMES N. MARKS

By order of Union Republican City Executive Com
mittee.

WILLIAM K. LEEDi, President.
John L. Hill. )
Jcsi;ru 8. allen Secretaries 9 18 18t

GRAND TORCHLIGHT PARADE

SECOND CONGRi:SSIONAL
AND

FIRST SENATORIAL DISTRICTS,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 3.

GEARY, O'NEILL, AND NICHOLS.

C1HAU TOHOtlLIGHr PROCESSION of the Union
Republican Citizens of the Second Congressional and
First Senatorial Districts, coinprlslnu the First,
(Second, Thlid, Fourth, flevanth, Eighth, Ninth.
Tenth, and Twcntr-slxt- h Wards, the Boys In B'ue,
Republican Invtnclblcs, and otl.er Clubs, postponed
from SATURDAY lust, will take place

AYeUiiesday Evening, October 3,
ROUTE.

The line will toim on LocuBt street, the rih t resting
on Eighteenth street, and move at 8 o'clock precisely
over the lollowlug route: Up Eighteenth street to
Kace, thence to Twelfth, thence to Market, thence to
Broad, thence to Pino, thence to Twenty first, thence

to Fitzwater. thence to Thirteenth, thence to Federal,
thence to Seventh, thence to Bced, thonce to Mova-mensl-

avenue, thence to Christian thenoe to Ninth,
thence to Market, and dismiss.

WILLI AM J. OVENS, Chief Marshal.

AIDS TO CHIEF MABSIIAL.
Joseph Barlow, Joseph Campbell,
iei.se litteriiMrr, Henry I. Mcintire,
kobert U. l'ulfieon, Jaines 8. Thouumon.
Kennedy afcCaw, Charles C. Overbecic.
Heorpe Aim tin, 10 lit

&5T eighth legislative
DISTRICT.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE,

JOHN M. POMEROY.
10 1 It' J

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT.

.T O II TV II U L m; hj,

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.
0 29 8t

ROCKHILL & VILSON,

Broun Stone Clothing Hall,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

The Ijarseat and Beat Aaaortmeiit of
Boi V ClothlnK la th City.

Boy' Clothing Hade to Order.

POLITICAL.

tT SPECIAL N O T I C E.

SERIES OF PUBLIC MEETINGS

TO BE HELD AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

UNDER THE AUBPICE8 OF THE

FOR THE FOLLOWING EVENINGS. VIZ.

TUESDAY, OCTOBEIt 2,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5.

TheCitizenaof Philculelphia, anl tha Members of

the Union League,

Are respectfully invited to assemble at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
OH

TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 2,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

An Address will be delivered by

HON. DAVIU PAUL BROWN- -

and ran

HON. J. It. G. PITKIN,
OF LOrISIANA,

WILL RECITE AN ORIGINAL POEM.

ALSO, ON

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBFI1 3,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Addresses will be delivered by

HANNIBAL HAMLIN

AND THE

HON. GALUSHA A GROW.

ALSO, ON

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5,

An Addre's will be delivered by the

HON. HORACE GREELEY,

AND

CLINTON LLOYD, ESQ ,

Of Williamaport, Pennsylvania.

LAU1KS are especially Invited to be present upon
each occasion.

Tickets of admission for each evening will b Issued
at the LEAGUE HOUSE on the MORNING of the
respective days ol each address.

By order of the Committee on Public Meetings.

JAHES H. OBJfE, Chairman.

Charles S. Oodkn, Secretary. 1015t

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

Nos. 603 arid 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

Beady-Had- e Clothing for Men.
Ready-Mad- e Clotting for Youth.

Beady-Mad- e Clothing for Boys.

POLITICAL.

tW 1 X E E M E N
TO THE FRONT!!

The Day that Decides the
Future is at Hand!

Tho Crisis i.s Upon Uh!

The Second Tuesday of October Will
Settle the Destiny of the Nation !

SHALL LIBERTY BE LOST

AND TUB

SWAY OF A DICTATOR BEGIN?

Or shall the Bepublic he saved, and tne BIGOT OF THE
MAJORITY TO KUlI be perpetuated? This is tha
VITAL IbBTJKl Arise, freemen 1 and prepare tor the
struggle. Gather ia

MASS
Friday Evening, October 5,

AT TUB

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE

COME ALL TRUE MEN AND HEAR
GOVERNOR CTJBTIV,
GKNKKAL OCABT,
HON. CHARLES OIBBONS.
HON. CHARLES O'NEILL,
HON. LEONARD MTERS,
HON. WILLIAM 1). KELLIiV,
HON . CALtB N. TATI.OB,
HON. IS. IIU08ELL TH.VYER,
HON. A. O. CATTELL.
HON. SIMON CAMbUUN.
HON. MORTON Mo MICHAEL,
HON. JOHN W. FORNEY,
HON. WAYNE McVhlUtt,
HON. LOUIS W. HALL.
HON. LEWIS PAl KhR, Maine,
WILLIAM B. MANN, Kwj .
DAVID PAUL HR0WN.E8Q.,
COLONEL WILLIAM B. TUJMA4.
ISAAC HAZLKItURST, lCaJ..
MAJOR CALHOUN,
t.ENERAL, JUeHUA T. OWEN,
GENERAL LOUIS WAGNBB.
JOHN OOFORTU, Fsj ,
GENERAL GEURUE KUliEHON.

Leave your labor early, and devote yoursolvej to Tour
Country 1 Come from your Workshops! Coino In
Battalion."! Come with Bannont With stonU hoaru
and de crrnineJ wtill Let every Ward, every Club,
every Omanizttlon, uiusu r in Its strength, aod join tbe
Grand Demonstration of Patriots, who are resolved
that "the Government of the l'eop e, or the People,
and for the People, shall not Perish lrom tho Earth 1"

SOLDIERS 1 SAILORS 1 Shall the Rebel hordes you
subdued be suffered to again mount to Power, and Rule
you? Will tou allow Hoacliorr in high places to
undo all your glorious work? Shall the holy sacrifice
of over 3V0 OO11 lives of your heroic comrades be forgot-
ten? Have the noble Dead, Indeed diod In Vain?
AMhl'ICANbl Now. as ever, the cause of Freedom
and rests on the Intelligence, the Pa-

triotism, and tbe Courage of tbe People I Are you ready
for tbe Struggle? Maine has fired tbe lint gun 1 Let the
Keystone emulate the Star of the East! Let us roil up
a stand majority for

GEARY AND CONGRESS!

THE PRESIDENT,
Blind to facts, Infatuated, and wickedly advtied, dis-

putes tbe

CONSTITUTIONAL BIGHTS OF G0NGEESS.

Tbe repeated arguments and appeolsol the people, and
their rentescntatives are wantonly disregarded.

VAST MAJORITIES
Will penetrate tie circle which surrounds the Chief
Magistrate, and convince even him and his bad advisers
tbat the people will never surfer

REBELS TO RULE TATRI0TS.

A srand victory at the polls will arrest the usurpa-
tions of the

ONE-MA- S TOWERt
Let us sustain our trua Representatives bv

that all persons bom or naturalized in the United
Btatesare citizens of the United States; allailke enti-

tled to "Lite, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness;"
bat one Keb. i. at the Bonn shall not be equal to

two Loyal Mem attiik Nobtu; that no oilloer. civil or
military, who has violated his oath to sustain tbe Con-

stitution of the United hiatcs, shall attain hold office
nnder tbat Constitution unless specially a'lowed so to
do by Congress, tbe power of the country;
thtt the loyal war debt is forever sacred; that our pen-

sioned widows and orphans never snail be fornottea;
and that never shall the debt aontracted bv tbe Rebels

lor the murder of our sons and brothers be paid by a
loyal people.
PENSIONS TO UNION HOLDIKR? MP.T AND

SHALL BE PAID.
UEMFMBEKl GENERAL GR INT HAS hA ID :

'lo ask ary soldier to vote tor such a man (tilES-TF-

(XVMfcBX 01 at one time known disloyalty,
r gslnst saotl.er who has served four years in the Union
Army, with credit to himself and benefit to LU country,
la a GROSS I8CLT."

The Lend of Fenn is in Earnest.
"C.ver thy crags, Alleghany, a blast has been blown,
Down thy tide, Suiquebanna, the thunder has gone,
IT( m tbe Delaware's marg) to the Lake of the West,
W hereier the loot of tbe freeman hath pressed,
Tbe voice ol thi people n prise n a wake
venusylvanla's watohword with Freedom at stake
Thiiltlng up lrom each Valley hurry down lrom each

height,
Our Country and Liberty I God for tha Bight."

The Grand Old tate looks to her Metropolis We
are ready I Fall in I March I Double quick 1 Charge
on your oil adveiaarlesl Root and ruin them toraverl
Cbargel and av the Union 1 Save Liberty from the
throttling graspof tho loet Save your prlceies heri-
tage! Vii.dlcatc to the w rid tbe common sense of tbe
Aweiican People, by securing for yourielvea and for
posterity tbe unimpaired RlfaUT of tha CIO 2 tt

MAJORITY TO GOTERX.

FOR ALDERMAN,
FIFTH WA.i:i,

WIIM.IAM W. DOUOIIEUTY.
W Iffil

POLITICAL.

V

65" ACADEMY OF MUSI (J.

NOTICE.

In continence of tho snddoa indisposition of

DAVID PAUL BROWN, B5Q.,

Thatentletnan will be unable to address Lla teHew.
citizens

THIS EVENING,
AS ANNOUNCED.

t.The Committee have effected an arrangement with

HON. M. RUSSELL THAYHR,

Who will addiess Ills fellow-cltiite- at the AC ADFMT
Of MUSIC instead ot the
gentleman

Tickets a'ready insucd will be received n lino cbaura
k ad occurred. n

tSgT UNION MASS MEETING.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

GEASY, GIBBONS, AND VICTORY!

A Meeting ot the Fnends of tbe Union, and of tti
Union Republican Candidates of the First Congrwtoaal
Distrtct, will be held

At the Corner of Mo amenslng Avenue
stud AVaahlngtou Aveuue,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 2,
AT 7J O'CLOCB

lo take measmes for Unlversul Liberty, and tae fntoie

SECUIIITY OF THE UNION.

All friends of Freedom opposed to TRAITORS,
w bolter to their counuy, like DA VI. and LF.K, or t
TUK1K PARTY, like JOHNSON, and who are detef.
mil ed that none but

Loyal Men Shall riereafter Rule the
Country,

Are Invited to attend.

The following eloquoot Speaker will aJdro.-- tbo
oieetlng:

Hon. CHARLES GIBBONS,
Hon. WILLIAM B. MANN,
JOHN t.OrOBIH. Esq .
Colonel THOMAS FI1ZQFRALD
Urn al JO.H11UA T. OWEN,
LELEL REEVE. Esq.,

AND OT RISKS.

Br order of the Union Republican City KxecuUva
Committee.

ROBERT T. OIL',
10 1 2t Cbnirrtmn ot Com. on Town Meetings.

VW A T TEN T ION,
E I G U T II W A K D.

THE DNI0N RSPaBLICAN CITLZENS OF THE
EIGHTH WABD WILL ASSEMBLE

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 3,

At seven o'clock, at Bread and Locust streets, to join in

THE GRAND TORCHLIGHT PARADE
Postponed from Saturday Evening Ian. In the Second
Congressional and Firnt Senatorial District

Citizens having horses are invited to, parade mounted.
By order ot the Committee on Arrangements.

JOHN C. MARTIN, President.
Clattok McMichael, Secretary. 10 1 Jt

FOURTH WARD. JETFEltPON
NET BAD please take notice - The Union Re-publicans ot the Fourth Ward will meet at tae hoiueof Adan Uahser No. 712 PA8sUK Koad ontWronesdav) EVENING at 7 o'clock lorthe pnrposepf vaiticlpating In the Torohllght Pro'cea-slo- n

oi the tlrsi Senatorial and Second CougrenslonaljilKtrlcte. By order of
It 'JUOalAS M. McKKEVEB, HarshaL

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE PICTORIAL BOOK OF AVECDOTES
INCIDENTS Of THE REBELLION tHeroic Patriotic. Romantic. Humorous, and TrairicalIbere Is certain minion ot the wr tbat will never

KO Into the lepular blHtorlcs, and will not not embodiedin romance and poetry, which is a very real part oi It.and will ! preserved, convey to succeeding generationsa bettet 1; i oi the spirit of the conflict ihan many drrreports o; curclul narratives ol eveuts, and this part marbe called i lie gossip, the fuu the pathos, of tne warThis iliuhtratea the character ot (lie .eadnrs tlie humorot the sold era, ihe devotion of Women, tbe bravery ofmen, tbe pluck oi our heroes, the romance and hanlxiiiuHof the service. From the bclunlii ol the war theauthor has been eni!Kd in colltctiug all the anecdoteconncoied with or I iatiatlve i.f 1 , and has groaned andelasliled them under appropriate heada. and In a vervaltractive lorm.
'Ibe vo'uiue Is nrotuselv Uiustratcd with over 800

b.t tbe first artists, which are leally beaurhui:worthy of examina' Ion as specimens ot th, art Manvthem are st into the body ot th text, alier tho piu-la- rstyle ol Losing s Pictorial Held Uooa ot the Revolu-tion. I ih book's cout-nt- s inc.ude reminiscences ofcamp, picket, snv, scout bivouac slcga and banle-tlei- dadv.ntures) thrilling leais o bravery, wif, arollorf.comical ami luaicroux adventures, etc., etc
Amusement as well as Instruction mav b fount ineveiy pane, us aruiihic detail brl isnt wit aud Hiithen- -t
o lilMory ate aklliu y ia erwoven In thus work otliicruty art
J'i is work sells ltsel'. 1 ho peonle are tired of dry do-

tal s and partisan worns, and want suiueth'nii humorousromantic, kud startling. . ur agents are uinklrg irjiualW) to 200 per e'ear ot a 1 expenavs Aoud lorcirculars nlving lull pariicu:urs, aud see our terms and
proof ot the above ascr fon.

Address, NATIOV 1 PUBLISH NO (.
iWlm No. .'(17 - 'NOR Srroei, Philadelphia Pa.

Tf YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
X in everr reapeit, bu tbe celtbrated PRhrON
COaM Egg and Stove zea at 7 per ton Also, tha
geDulneEAGLK VEIN COU same sizes, aams pno,
and a very tine quality of '.:uii H, t)ig and Stove, at

7 60Derton I keep nothing bnt the boat. Orders
No 114 Huuth THIBh Strt 6U

rv IIRRKNE8 8' BAZAAR.
MNTM and BANSOM StreetsffREM VI OR V WW. VALUABLE

HLOODED UORSKn
OnWedueaday Mnrnlnv October 3,

At II o'rloc 'the Knznsr wll' be sold
EOl'B VALUABLE BLOODED HOUSES.

A bautift'l two aeaittd no-to- p arrlage, by Uorerst
Binule anl Double HurneHS. Covers, eio.

One original snare oi 8 oi k and one Stall InPclat
Ilri eae Piirk.

1 he lro' erty r Colonel Charles T, 'Matheya.
I'art ioulan in buod-blll- a at the Bar oar.

ALEUEU M. ULliK.VESH,
Mtt AwWuncet.


